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Re.endy, hehadacaler on tbe program
who was the ownerofahold remediation
business. 'Ihe .aler said that despit€ the
housing slowdoM, business was booming
more than evet. Miles says this is agreat
examplethat shows what is important in
terns ofdesigning and consttucting homes

"Nowadays. homeowne6 are much
more .on.er.ed with mold and otber
elements that are known to cause danage
to hom€s. Ihn isespe.ially tru€ when
it.omes to buyinga home, hesays.
''Howevei, in addition to that, therear€
many other issu€s th.t homebuyere are
tuned into that theymight not have

Ch.is Miles, cofounder

ra.r,o ProSram .oveflng

ne.€ssarily been aware ofonlY nve
yea.s ago Tbis includes indoorair
quality, €nergy savings and being able to
control the temperature and humidity

t.deed, today s homebuyer is
increasingly €ducated and much sawier
wben it comes todesigns, features and
technologies that are available in the
home ma.ket. A.cotdinS to a recent
survey for the NAHB,78 percentoi
respondents said they would spen d more
money for homes equipp€dwith Green
designs, as long as govetnnent in.€ntiv€s
or rebates arein place to helP offsetthose
costs. Undeniably, ther€ is strongevidence
that increasingly more demand is ptesent
in the narket for quality designs a.d
Gr€en products. In addition, residential
building is also be.omins morc spe.ialized,
with a higher number of te.hnologies
available in the ha.ket.

''Su.c€ssfu1 bomebuilding today goes

beyond simply construding homes,
says John WesLeyMiller, a Tucson based
homebunder who bas teceived .unerous
awards for energy conservation in oter
s0 years of building ln today's evolving
market, being abuilder also means being
an arhitect, a land develoPer a.d an
c.gin€er. Butbeyond tbat, w€ need tobe
familiar with the.ultur€, the environment
and th€ localeconomy of whe& w€ afe
building. Fado6 such as water availability,
the rcgion's ar.hite.tural style, and
the lifestyle oftbe io.al population are
inportant csues as well, he says.

StiU, there are otherfa.to6 forbuildeB
to.onsider, such as land availability, growth
restrrtions and the hiSh .ost of land, all
of{hi.h can influen.e th. shape, siz€ a.d
design ofa strudure. these considerations,
alongwith othe6, are inPortant tor
builders to tak€ intoaccount when
designing and engineering today s single
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SUSTAII{ABILITY ATD
E ERGY EFFICIEI{CY
A..ording to John Wesley MiUer, su..essfi,l
home engin€ering in today s natket should
revolve around sutainabiiity .nd energy
efhciency-desrgns that he says in.rease
the quarity and livability of a hom€.

Energy €f6.iency b .ll th€ more
essential given todayt incrediDgly highei
energy prices, and Miller says the turket
is rapidly moving in this diredion. Indeed,
ev€n as the homebuitding indusfty hs
slow€d, €nergy eving designs .nd Gleen
building have continued to expand ea.h
year, with no.e certrfication progrems
avaitable and a gle.ter number of builders
€mbiacing these pra.tices. "ltb like a
snowball going doMhil," says Miler.
"Build€ls who do trot get o. bodd ai€ not
going to be competitive." Millert Amory
Park del Sol developm€nt in Tucson
indudes net zero energy homes that
combine masody based energy-eftcient
construction witll solar en€rgy systebs and
highly efhcient applian.B and hechani.al

"With e energy €f6.ient home, it s
possible to have a utility bill that is 50
percert low€r thd a home without those
features,' eys Mill€t. "And, wh€n utilities
in.re.* tbeir rates, the nte iocreale endr
up being less for homeoM€rs with energy-
saeing systems in place. ln that regard, ii's
like rcceMns a dividend on your home."

As ensgy eficien.y and Green designs
have condnued to move into the forefront,
consmer demand for th€se prcducb and
featues hs indeas€d. "To&y s buyer is
very ditrerent compared to 10 years ago,"
says Mill€i "In generr, they are more
sophisticated, more infoned and h.ve a
mu<h higher level of ude6tanding when it
com€s to home d8igns and f€atures."

Chns Miles says a big part of Green
homebuilding and energy efficie.cy
rdolves around tbe indoor air
environment. "Consequ€ndy, me.hanic.l
ventilation plays a siSnifi.ant role when it
<oDB to home design," he says. "ln fact, it
is on€ ofthe top 6k most important thinSs
in .esidential building. It is becominS
paramount to hom€buyer. As a .esult, I
am constantly working to find the most
ef6cient way to bri.g fresh an in end €xpel

Jefirey Dinkle, presid€nt and founder
of Atlanta-based Eco Cstom Hom€s,
saysenergy-efi.ient technologiesare
very important, but their application
should b€ aretuIy considered based on
cost efiectiven€ss- "If an energy-effi.ient

te.hnology is not shom to have a payback
within a 6E-year cycle, then most buyers
are not interested. In terms of Gieen
features-host buye* er€ interested, but
th€re may only be a 2 to 5 per.€nt premium
they are willing to pay."

PASSIVE SOLAR OESIGN
Homes built with site orientation in mind
are designed to be adaptive and to woik
favorably with environhdtal f.ctore and
often do not cosi nuch extta to include.

"why fight against Mother Nature?
6ks Dinkle. "Inst€ad, use it to your
advet.ge. Builders who are not.otucious
of this are only doinS a dissetui.e to
their clienB." Dinkle sars homes can be
built qth pdsive solar designs often
with minor costs. "In the South w€ liFit
south dd west-facing windows to prevent
ex.essive coolinS load in the sunmer. I
also prefer eight'foot overhangs over each

TODAY'S BUYER
IS VERY DIFFERENT
COMPARED TO
1O YEARS AGO... ,
THEY ARE MORE
SOPH ISTICATED,
MORE INFORMED
AND HAVE A
MUCH HIGHER
LEVEL OF
UNDERSTANDING
WHEN IT COMES
TO HOME DESIGNS
AND FEATURES.

Prop€r seali.q and 
'nsutaton 

playan 
'mportant 

pa.l ii eng'neer n9.n a rright building dnv.lope These
pracr'cesredu.e heai l(owa.densurea home q Ll rcceiv€ marimum b€ielits komen.rgy ellrcient fcalu.es
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door opsing. tbi! hehs shade the hot
aftemoon sun dd k€€p interiots cool."

Prop.r sit€ orientatio. works to
minimize o! m4imia sold expGurc,
wind sd shading opportunities to
promote passive h.ating ed coolinS.
How4e!, Dinkle point! out that etrective
site orientation dcsiSns wi be difiemt
flom rcgion to rcgion. 'What mlks in
Coloraalo may not rcrk in upstate New
York, ed what mrks in Adeta may not
work in Miami.- he s.$. _The Stedt@t
condo I stayed in ws &sign€d witlt a
le!g. nMbe! of south- and trest-f&ing
windows. With a good amount of sun, we
had our heat ofi most of the time .nd the
interior staved in the 70s."

cl.rk ra4bon, presid.nt ud CEO of
Astin-bsed Greeh BuildeE. savs certain
dchitetual styl€s 6 ircolpor.te well
with pssiv€ sold desiSns. In centrd Tcaas,
hb coEpdy i, buildinS Green n.stei-
planDed connunities with hohes design d
in Craft3nd ed Hill Counfty thdes.
'This 9pe of dchiteture 9pic.Iy indudes
ldg€ overhangs or amiD8s," saF Wibon.
"W€ @ use thii to our advetage by
pushins windows undemeath &cm. this,
in <ombination with an appropriate sit€
orientation, limits window sD expcun
and d€.rc.ses the honet ov€lall heat gain."

THE BUILOINO ENVELOPE
With th€ €ver-highe cost ofenergy,
ney build€rs are alro le.ognizing th€
imponan.e of cngincering .irtight, well-
insulat€d homes. Prop€r istrlated d€signs
reduc€ h.at fld .nd work to geatly
€nhd(e the efi€ctiveness of pssive solat
d€sign &d en€rgy-emdent te<hnologies.
'Ibey de an integral componelt to a hornet
overall e6cien6, potfolio.

Jeftey Dinkle build! high perfom-
dce cstom homes that i.@rponte a
tight building envelope. 'This is done
with a superior bouseEap over the
€xterior sheathirg," eys Dinlle. "we
also instal high-quality, double paned
window. od all cacks. holes and .r*i.es
in the loue fr.ming.e a'nke4 fomed
dd sealed. Aftet dlwall is inst ll€d. we
.aulk aery dack betR{ the dtywall

Dinlde abo us€s tue-retardant fo.m
that seals er€ry op€ning on the elfttric.l
boxes. "Just le.ving . X-incll gap dound
€ach el€.Ei.al box is likc h.ve a l.s-squere-
inch hole in the drywall. If a home has
400 €lectncal bores, and none of then ate
a'nk€d, this would be like leaving off 600
souaE inche of drvwal in a hohei

78% OF NEW
HOMEBUYERS
SAY THAT IF
THEIR BULDERS
HAD RECOMMENDED
SOLAR WATER
HEATING, THEY
WOULD HAVE
SERIOUSLY
CONSIDERED IT.

Chtis Miles agr..s that eneineering.
tidt houle involvcs paying close attmtio.
to how tlte erterior is assembled. "In ords
to kcep mold in check, I .eed to be very
conscious€ss of moistuE psention in
aalditioD to mi.ihizing leakage. Ihis relates
dir€ctly to enelgy eftciency*naling ,ure
a home i! Eealed very we , but in a w.y th.t
lets moiltutc es6pc," he says.

Clrrk wibon's Gr.en subdivisions wil
ce stat -of-the-dt fod iDsuLtiotr on
roofs dd walb to redu.. hat ftom the
outdooB .nd *el hoh6 for cleder air
qu.lity. thb aLo works to redee pou€ru,
nolds ad allergens. 'We call this'saled
attic coutluction,'' saye Wibon. "ln T.s,
tlte atti( 6 become a hot, muggy place.
when this happ€ns, he.t is ttansfe@d
to the living area. Ou! god i5 to itrclude
the atti< in the th€rmal envelope of the
structuE, thu creati!8 cordiuoned
spac€ for nehani<als ed dud runs as
well d elihinatinS the helt tnsfer of a
ha&tiond attic sp.ce-"

HOMEBUYER LIFESTYLE
BuildeF arc finding it more importart to
.nSineer and construct homes that are
cotnpatiblc vritlr the lifestyt€ of tod.yt
bu'€rs. "Americans are busi6 th.n they
have evcr b.en.' savs Chris Mil€s. 'Because
of thei hectic schedul€s, they don't
haE the time to haiDtain their home6.
Consequendy, build€ls are ii.reasingly
looling for products that wil dlow buyss
to wonv less about eintetmce, such as
6b€r ement, sFth.tic pbdu.ts aod other
mtelials that :r€ hore durable ed loDger
l.sting. L the psq homes would typicaly
ne€d painting or €xt€rior upkeep afte!
only three to five yean. Uuesl HanIe
now hales prepainteal produ<ts thet de
gEetad for 15 years on the paint and 50

BeloE:nd aft.r soravloam insubtion was intlall.d
in rh s€fiic sp.c.lor. righrer buiLding env.lop.

years on the siding. I look for p.odu.u that
are wry durable with very long wananties,"

In a.l.Iition to bcing busy, Amerians
aie now moving nore tuqumdy, as well
6 chrgingjobs nor€ often as compared
to the past. 'In this rcgdd, builders.eed
to eDgiueer hones fton a ndlcting point
of vieq" eys John Wesley Milld. 'Resale
value dd buyer rppcal is mor€ important
now &e aer b.for.."

w rER co[sERvaTtot{
Homes built with d6igN od applieces
that ircorpor.te water convers.tion
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measures are be.oming more prevalent.
Ind€ed, i. the Southwest and orher dry
regions .if the United States, ongoing
droughdike conditions are forcing many
.itiesand ftu.i.ipalities to change th€ way
tbey deal with stormwater management
a.d water reuse.As a result, manywater
professionals and buildeG alike ate
re.oSnizing the value ofrainwater and
ire b€gi.ning to adopt and implemen t
Progressive thinking strategies for
.atcbment, fetentron a.d r€use.

''In Texas, rainwater capture is
be.omi.g much nor€ popular," says
Miles. Approximateiy 50 per.ent of
ouroverall watei usiSe is dedicated to
landscape irrigation. So there is a real
need to in.orporate rainwater harvesring
techniques in our building designs.
Captured rainwater that is diverted to
nriSating landscapes .an help r€duce
potable warer usage, thus lesseningthe
rmpaft on warer supprt

"!ver),one in Atlanta is int€rested in
rainwatef harvesting, indudinS me says
JeffreyDinkle. "ln my opinion, drinking
water is too p.e.ious ofa commodiry
tob€ used foroutdoor uses.In reSions

with about 50 inchesofrain pe. year,
a rainwater harvesti.g system cen b€
designed to satist all outdoor trigation,
indudinS car washing and pool filling

In addition to rainwater harvesrinS
systehs, hanybuildere are installing warer
conserving appliances such as low flow
appliances anddual flush toii€ts. Some
buildeE are also installing progressive
grawater reuse systehs rhat divert w.t€r
fron sinks a.dshowere back totoilets for
use in 8ushi.g. However, not €veryone
is behind thesesystens. "With the
avaiiability oflow nush toilets and low flow
waterheads, which gready redu.e a hom€ s
total water usage, gray water reuse systems
arenot.ost effective rhis time, says

SOLAR TECIINOLOGIES
fte use of solar terh.Dlogy in residential
development has groM sig.i6cantly ov€r
the past several years and is .ontinuing
to€xpand. Helpingto drive this growth
is consumer demand for enviro.mental
responsibitity as well as a number ofstare
and federal in.entives sucb as tu breaks

and cash rebates. Dependingon thesola.
te.hnology, the i.v€stnent payba.k period
.an vary, How*ef, by most estimates,
sotar hot'water systems typically have
shorter payback durations than their solar
.ounterparts, including photovolrai. pan€l

Rob Singlehu6t, produd supporr and
deale. training with Onta.io, Canada based
lnerworks siys solar hot,water heating is
th€ most cosceffectiv€ andef6.ienr nre of
sola. te.hnologt Ene.Works develops and
manufa.tures solar thermal rechnology
applian.€s that are distributed rhroughout
North Ameri.a. the <ompanyt product
wi l la lso be induded in theup.oming34-
unit E.ologic Subdivision in Nemarker,
Ontario - Canadas firet residential
development wi th every home anti.ipated
to ft€et the requnements for top LEED

"Solat te.hnologies are very important
enerSyiavins.omPonents, says
Si.glehuret. _Ihe i.dustry is rapidty
8rowin8, with ftore interest bejng
Senerated every year. ln.reasingly mor€
build€rs are recognizjng the value of solar
and are in.orporatingit into then proje.ts.'
According to national sample survey of
recent homebuyers by the NAHB Research
Center,78 perent of respondents agyeed
that if their build€rs had recomftended
solar water heating for their new boftes,
they wodd have seiously considered it or
would have wanred to learnmore about it.

Singlehuret says even ifsolar panels are
not initially in.luded as a srandard fearure
in aprcjed, build€G are still anti.ipatinS
futu,e needs by eng,n€ding and desi8n,ng
homes to be eola r .ompa rible, wrih
south fa.in8 roofs and steeper pitches to
n*ihize southern exposur€. "Builders
are starting to shy away from homes with
roofs that are flat or facinS east be.ause
induding solarat a l.t€rdate could r€qune
more ofa custom installation, whkh G also
mor€ .ostlt Builders are also induding
conduits in walh wth atti. spa<eand
roof pen€tration to furth€rensure that a
solar upgrade is more ofastendardized
installation," says Singlehu6t. lid
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